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Students, staff, and faculty donated 97 pints 
of blood to the American Red Cross during the 
fall blood donation drive. This was an increase 
of 23 pints over the spring drive. 
Dr. Lawrence T. Glickman (V'72), associate 
professor of epidemiology and Cbjef. Section of 
Epidemiology. has been awarded a $426,149 
grant for three years from the National Institute 
of Allergy and Infectious Disease for a study 
entitled "Canine Model of Selective lgA Defi­
ciency." The grant. awarded jointly to Dr. 
Glickman and Dr. Peter J. Felsburg (V'69), 
University of Illinois College of Veterinary Medi­
cine. will permit the two researchers to investi­
gate many of the important clinical manifesta­
tions of lgA deficiency in the dog, to begin to 
characterize the role of lgA in the gut. and to 
study the mechanisms of inheritance. 
Dr. Amy R. Marder (V'79), the first resident 
in animal behavior at the School, bas been ap­
pointed to the staff of Tufts University School 
of Veterinary Medicine. 
Dr. Robert C. Hammond (V'48) has stepped 
down as Associate Dean-Maryland Campus of 
the Virginia-Maryland Regional CoUege of 
Veterinary Medicine. Dr. Hammond and his 
wife have built a retirement home in Earlysville, 
VA, and he plans to continue his rehabilitative 
work with the eastern bluebird. 
Dr. Mattie J. Hendrick (V'78) has been 
appointed assistant professor of pathology in 
Bovine Leukemia 
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Bovine leukemia (lymphosarcoma, malignant 
lymphoma) is the most common neoplastic dis­
ease of cattle, affecting animals of both sexes 
and all breeds. It occurs most frequently in 
dairy cattle. 
The most significant pathological feature of 
bovine leukemia is the malignant or neoplastic 
transformation of lymphoid cells. The neo­
plastic lymphoid cells multiply in an uncon­
trolled fashion, invading various tissues and 
organs either diffusely or forming tumor 
masses. The disease js always fatal. Affected 
animals die within weeks. or at the most; 
months after appearance of clinical signs. 
Early in the 1960s research on bovine leu­
kemja was irutiated at New Bolton Center under 
the direction of Dr. Raben R. Marshak, and 
since 1969 this work is continued in the Com­
parative Leukemia Studies Unit under Dr. 
Jorge F. Ferrer. Under Dr. Ferrer the Unit bas 
made some outstanding breakthroughs, not 
only in the area of bovine leukemia. but also in 
the field of basic viral oncology. Research dur­
ing the period 1971-1972 established conclu­
sively the existence and identity of a virus as the 
causative agent of the disease. Since that time 
Dr. Ferrer's group has contributed a number of 
important findings about the virus. now known 
as the bovine leukemia virus (BLV). The virus is 
a member of the C retrovirus group. the same 
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the Department of Pathobiology. Dr. Michael 
Kotlikoff (V'Sl) bas been appointed assistant 
professor of pharmacology in animal biology. 
Recently Dr. Kotlikoff received a grant from 
the University of Pennsylvania Research Foun­
dation for his proposal "Airway Smooth Muscle 
Cell Culture." Dr. Dean W. Richardson has 
been appointed assistant professor of surgery in 
Clinical Studies (New Bolton Center). Dr. 
Thomas J. Van Winkle (V'75) has been appoint­
ed assistant professor of pathology in the 
Department of Pathobiology. 
Dr. MichaeJ S. Miner (V'79) was awarded 
diplomate status in the American Board of 
Veterinary Practitioners. He is a staff consultant 
in electrocariography and vice president of 
Clinical Affairs for the Cardiopet division of 
ANIMED. Lnc., Roslyn. NY. Recently be has 
authored or co-authored chapters on the treat­
ment of cardiac arrythmias or conduction dis­
turbance in the Manual of Small Animal Car­
diology. Current Veterinary Therapy Nine, and 
a chapter on avian electrocardiography tn Avian 
Medicine and Surgery. a Clinical Approach. 
Dr. E. Neil Moore, professor of physiology, 
has been invited to serve on a commjttee to 
review computer grant proposaJs from different 
schools witrun the U ruversity. 
Dean Robert R. Marshak has been named 
vice chairman of the newly formed Pennsylva­
nia Friends of Agriculture. He also was 
A cluster or BLV panicles outside or a bo,•ine lymphocyte 
group to wruch all mammalian leukemogenic 
viruses belong. This group includes HTLV-1, 
the virus responsible for T-ceiJ lymphomas in 
humans. 
Soon after identifying BLV, it was found that 
it differs in certain important immunologicaL 
biochemical and biological propenies from the 
other known C-type retroviruses. For example. 
it was found that cattle continuously infected 
with the virus have antibodies against the major 
internal BLV protein. Thls finding established 
the fact that BLV is an exogenous virus, and 
further studies have confirmed this. It is now 
known that BLV is transmitted horizontally. 
almost always after birth. For several years the 
appointed to serve on the faculty of the School 
of Arts and Sciences for the academic year 
1985-86. 
Dr. William A. Moyer, associate professor of 
s.ports medicine, was one of the principal speak­
ers at an equine laminitis symposium, held in 
January in Lexington, KY. 
The January 1986 American Kennel Gazelle 
contained an article about a specialty veterinary 
practice. Featured was a four-specialist practice 
in Gaithersburg. MD, co-founded by Dr. H.  
Steven Steinberg (V'73), whose specialty is 
neurology. Dr. David K. Saylor (V'76) is also a 
member of the practice, as specialist in soft 
tissue surgery. Another member, Dr. Ann 
Chjapefla, the internal medicine specialist, also 
has ties to Penn; she was a resident here. 
Dr. Charles J. Dn'ben {V'65), Moorestown, 
NJ, was honored by the Congregation BethEl. 
Cherry Hill, for his service to the synagogue, to 
the Jewish commuruty. and to the people of 
Israel. He was presented the Lion of Judah 
Award. 
Dr. Robert J. Rotman, professor of bio­
chemistry, has been appointed chairman of the 
board of the Ile-lfe Center for the Arts and 
Humanities in Philadelphia. In February Dr. 
Rutman participated in a symposium on 
Vietnam at Gettysburg College. He discussed 
the "Ecocidal Effects of the Vietnam War.'' ln 
March he gave a seminar at the Howard Uni-
significance of these and other differences 
shown by the BLV system was not appreciated 
by other authorities in viral oncology. However. 
in 1980 HTL V -1, rhe first C-type human leu­
kemia virus was discovered. and it was soon 
found that it shares all o( the differential char­
acteristics of BLV. Il is now clear that BLV is 
the prototype of a special family of C-type retro� 
viruses. The unique relationship with HTLV-1 is 
one of the main reasons why BLV is now consid­
ered as one of the most important animal 
models to study viral leukemogenesis. 
Once an animal becomes infected with BLV it 
remains infected for life, regardless of whether 
or not it develops leukemia. lt is estimated that 
probably no more than 5 percent, and certainJy 
less than lO percent, of cattle infected with the 
virus ever develop leukemia. Thus. 90 percent 
or more of BLV infected cattle are asympto­
matic virus carriers. BLV carriers can serve as a 
source of infection for other cattle. and they 
may have subtle abnormalities that are impor­
tanl For example, they may have immunodefi­
ciencies that, although not clinically apparent, 
favor the development of other infectious 
processes. 
The fact that only a small proportion of BLV 
infected cattle develop leukemia indicates that, 
in addition to the virus. other factors are 
involved in the development of leukemia. Stud­
ies in the Comparative Leukemia Studies Unit 
have shown that one of these factors. probably 
the most imponant, is the host's genetic 
versny Cancer Center. Washington. on 
"Re-evalu:.ttion of Uposomes as Btological 
Modulator:..
,. 
At the end of tbe month he attend­
ed a science conference at Hampton University 
for the purpose of interviewing science minority 
students. He abo was Visiting Scientist for one 
week. leclurang on molecular biology. 
Dr. Marc A. Rosenberg (V"71) stars in a tele­
vision serie!>, People. Pees and Dr . .\fare. 
produced by New Jersey Network. a public tele­
vision ;;tation. The series is being aired b} 128 
public televisiOn stations. 
Dr. Susan Donoghue (V'76), assistant profes­
sor of nutrition. has been installed as president 
of the American Academy or Ve1crinary 
Nutrition. 
The l.. "'' ersity of Pennsylvania Research 
Foundation has awarded grants to the following 
faculty members: Dr. Urs Giger, �ststant pro­
fessor of medicine. for his propo:.al "Canine 
PhosphofructoJ...inase Deficiency'': O r. Debra 
Deem Morris� assistant professor of medicine, 
for her proposal ''Leukocyte Transfusion Ther­
apy for Bacterial Septicemia in Neonatal Foals: 
Granulocyte Function in Equine Neonates, 
before and after Leukocyte Transfusion.,; Dr. 
Stephen P. Schiffer. assistant professor of 
laborator} antmal medicine. lor htl' proposal 
·'CharacteriLation of Organic Aciduria m Sub­
strain of Balb c Mice": Dr. M. Raja Iyengar, 
profcs�or of biochemistry, for his proposal "Bio­
phystcal Studies on N-Phosphoryl Creatinine. a 
Newly Characterized High Energy Compound."' 
Dr. Sydn�y M. Evans (V/7), lecturer in radi­
ology. is a diplomate of the American College of 
Vetcnnar} Radiologists. 
Dr. Dnrr� l Bier}. profe!.sor of radtOiog} und 
Chairman. Depanment of Chnical �tudte�. 
Philadelphia. recei,·ed the AAHA '\orthca!.t 
Region Award. J\LPO. Inc. recen1ly made a 
$1.000 gtft to Dr. Btery. It will be used to place 
composition. 
While basic :.tudies on BLV continue, Dr. 
Ferrer':. group is also working on 1 he develop­
ment of test� to detect the presence of BLV in 
cattle, and of vaccines to prevent BL V mfecuon. 
An Important consideration m the develop­
ment of a reliable test to detect the virus in ani­
mals is the fact that celb infected with BLV do 
not !)ymhesi1e virus particles and viral antigens 
in v1vo. This means that cattle infected with the 
virus do not exhibit a viremia and, therefore, 
the dt!)e�e cannot be identified by tests based 
on the direct detection of BLV in the plasma. 
All cattle infected with BLV have anlh iral 
antibodie!>, and procedures aimed at the detec­
tion of these offer the best. and most practical, 
approach for dtagnostic tests. The presence of 
the antibodies provtdes an accurate mdication 
of active rather than past infection. 
Until recently, the radioimmunoassay (RIA) 
procedure was the most specific and sensitive 
technique for the detection of antibodi� to 
BLV. However. this test is impractical for rou­
tine use because it requires specialized personnel 
and equipment. 
Because ot hs simplictty, the agar gel immuno­
diffusion test (lD) bas been the most widely 
used �crological test. This has been marketed 
under the name Leukassay B. After some use in 
the field this test lost its popularity because it is 
now rccogmzed that it frequently gives false 
negmivc results, particularly with animals in the 
early 111age of infection. Under certain cond1-
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X-ra� vtew box� in some ot the VH UP exami­
nation room ...  Dr. Bier} and Dr. Gail K. Smith 
(V74) received a grant from Lhe Morris Animal 
Foundation for lheir project "Hip Dysplasia­
Biomechanical and Radiographic Correlations." 
Dr. Mark W. Allrun (V'32). former dean. and 
professor emeritus of surgery. was awarded the 
Thomas L. Holmes Community Service Award. 
the top community award given b� Media. PA. 
Dr. \\illiam . Chalupa. profe�sor of nutri­
tion. contributed to a t\ational Re!.carch Coun­
cil Report on "Ruminant Nitrogen Ullage." 
Dr. Robert E. Davies, Benjamin Franklin and 
Univcrl>ily Profel>sor of Molecular Biology. 
taught a course "Are We Alone in the Universe" 
in the Univer�il) \Gifted Program. 
Dr. Roy D. Hoffman (V'3J) \\as named "Vet­
erinarian of the Year" at the Pennsylvania Veter­
inal) Medical Association meetmg in October. 
Recently Dr Hortman was named Bedford 
Elk's Citi1en of the Year. Dr. Hoffman live� in 
Bedford, PA. and bas practiced veterinary medi­
cine for 55 years. 
Or . •  l ames S. Reid (V'62). Vienna, VA, re­
ceived the American Animal Hospital J\ socia­
Lion's Regional Pracmioner of the Year Award. 
Or. Eliubetb Atwood Lawrence(\ '56) has 
\Hillen Hoofbeats and Society: Stutl1es (d 
Human-/lone lnteraetwn.s. publtshcd by the 
Indiana University Prebs. 
Dr. William Medway, professor of clinical 
laboratory medicine. completed a three-year 
term a.-. a member of the Marine Mammal 
Commi'>SI(>n's Committee of Scientific Advisors 
on Marine 'v1ammal . 
Dr. Charles W. Raker (V'42) hus been named 
The I awrcnce Baker Sheppard Protcs!)or 
Emenlus of Surgery. 
Dr. Dudley E. Johnston� professor of surgery, 
lion� the ID test may give false posilive results. 
Also, the lD procedure does not lend itself to 
automation. and is therefore not prucucal for 
large scale use. 
The Comparative Leukemia tudtes Unit bas 
directed its efforts to the development of a reli­
able. mexpcnshe and pracucal test thai can be 
automated or semiautomated and used for large 
scale seroepidemiologicaJ �tudies. With support 
from the Edgewater Corporation, Dr. Ferrer's 
team has developed a lest based on the enzyme­
ljnked 1mmunoab orbent assay (El lSA) proce­
dure. The basic ELISA procedure itself was 
found not to be suitable, but with modifications 
it has been developed into a highl> sen�itive and 
specific test now designated a� the ELISA NBC 
test The test is simple to perform. does not 
require spectal equipment. and it can be con­
ducted by an individual with minimal training 
and skills. Further, it is inexpensive (less than 
ten cents/sample) and it uses reagents that are 
commercially available and stable. A patent for 
the ELISA-NBC procedure hib been applie<i for 
in the United States and in a number of other 
countries v.ith stzeable cattle and dairy 
industries. 
lmmedtate applications of the El !SA- BC 
test include seroepidemiologicaJ surveys to 
determine the prevalence and distribution of 
BLV. the testing of cattle in eradication and 
control programs. the selection of cattle for 
exportation, the testing of cattle at import sta­
uons. and the election of breeding stocJ.... 
taught a post-graduate refresher course on ··soft 
Tis..,uc �urger) of Dogs and Cats" and t\\.o' oft 
Tissue Worbhops"at the Univcr.,ity of Sydney. 
Au:.tralin. in February. 
Biomedical Research Support Grants were 
a\\<ardcd to Dr. Urs Giger for "Canine Pho�po­
fructokinase Deficiency: An Animal Model for 
Glycogen Storage Disease T) pt VII:" Or. Joan 
Hendrick> (V"79), assist�nt profes,.,or of medi­
cine. for ·•steep-disordered Breathing in Pups 
and \dull Dogs with L'pper Atf\\tl� Obstruc­
tion:" Or. Gert Niebauer, asstslanl prolessor of 
surgery. lor "Immune Reactivity in Canine 
Cruciatc Ligament Rupture." 
Dr. Gerhard A. chad, profe �or of parasitol­
og�. h� been appointed Lo a three-}ear term as 
a mcrnber of the Graduate Group in Biolog). 
Recently Dr. Schad made a presen1at1on on 
par�ite btoiOg) at the Park Cit� meeting of the 
MacArthur Con�onium on the Biolog� of Para­
sitic Oi:.en:.es 
Dr. Jarnelt B. Lok, assistant profc��or of para­
sitology. has been appointed a member of the 
Nl H-NlAI D Ad Hoc Study Section for Tropi­
cal Medicine and Parasitology. 
Or. Alan M. Beck, adjunct as)OCtate profe!>­
sor of animal ecology. was inten iewed b) Ital­
ian tclc\ision for "ltalia Sera." n national taJk 
show. and he discussed the Mudtes conducted 
here by the Center for the lnteracuon of Ani­
mab and �ociety. Dr. Beck abo participated in 
the conference "Zoonoses in Nev. Cngland: A 
Conference for Veterinarians and Physicians:· 
at the University of Massachusctt�. Dr. Beck 
spoke on thr.: human animal bond. 
.Jamie Quackenbush. the -,ocial wnrker at 
'HLP and Dcmse Gra\'eline, former editor of 
Pel Cure Repvn. have just completed a book, 
H 'hm Yuur PN Dies: Hut\ to Cope tdlh Your 
Feelillf{.\. 1 he volume is published b) Stmon 
and Schuster. 
Epidemiological studies indicate that about 
30 percent of dairy cattle in the U.S. are infect­
ed with BLV, and appro�imately 70 percent of 
dairy and beef herds in this count!) contain 
inlectcd ammals. Since BLV is readily trans­
mitted. epidermologists have·estimated that 
unless control measures are instituted the num­
ber of animals and herds infected with the virus 
will double arithmetically every three years. 
Since most cattle become infected with the 
virus at about I V2 years, there arc two main ap­
proaches to eradication and control. One is the 
isolation or removal of infected antmals from a 
nerd. The other is immunization of uninfected 
anjmals. Vaccination would provide the most 
practtcal and economicall)' reali.,tic approach to 
the eradication of BLV infection. 
Dr. Ferrer\ group. with support from the 
Edgewater roundation. is engaged in a major 
effort to develop a suitable vaccine and has, in 
fact, developed a vaccine which is suitable to 
immunize certain cattle populations. However. 
lhts preparation. known as Vaccine 1. c-annot be 
used for caule that are to be tested for BLV 
infection b> means of serologtca1 tests {e.g .. cat­
tle for export) smce it would give false positive 
results because or the antibodies produced in 
response to the vaccine. Researcher!> at the 
Comparative Leukemia Studies Unit are now 
engaged in work to produce a vaccine which 
will not interfere with the !)erologjcal diagnosis 
of BLV infection. 
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